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"tennis rivals meet

FOR U. S. TITLE TODA Y

If. T. Tilden, Philadelphia,

and W. ! Johnston, San

Francisco, Once More

Clash at Forest Hills

ny SPICK IIALIj

WesiiMa Tennis Club, ForeM HUM.

L. I.i ''' ' ...nuvill
, the world' premier lawn tennis

J nble to wret the national tit r
,L Wllllnm' M. Johnston In the fliinU
(hi bin prestige ns the klmc

ir Ve rnV.rts will be m (Irmly estab-f.U.,- 1

fhnt It v. wltlntnnd n Verdun
On th oWr hnn.1. If TIMcn Is

sltcn bv Johnston, the tennis fans of
fti. coiiiitrv. who qnlekly forRet Nie

C oosterdny. will look upon .e

forn nn ns me i-

il.mnon tliotiRh he docs not wenr
i5.XtalVrown nwarded to the w nner
If the In ernntlni.nl Federation's tour-Si-nr-

nt Wimbledon. EnglnnTf.

fo lovcrs who be leved Hint
,f tenn
TIMcn m really the greatest player

ever stepped upon the 't;.-""0'-
1

l"": i.t .ACnrnt Inn 'I YOHm

I rritlon was nllly Johnston.
is the greatest n the world.

,.. tohnf ton hns his number. He will
5 be able to bent Johnston in an

'T.HS wnaCthihey say. t do the
"ficti warrant such a coneluslon? Most
Imnhstlrallr, no. Johnston has met

Snlve times In tournament ma ches
.Thai triumphed thrice. All of these
fournaments were important affairs and

cae It Is.difllcult to see where
,fl,v Johnston as TlldenV number
goat or wnairvcr u i

.list 1D1I Finals
It Is true that Tilden was Denien

Utt hut year lu the llnalS by Johnston
ud beaten decisively. The scores wVrc
S.i n.i d.:t nurl It h also true thnt
Tildtn was so nervous after the con-

tinual postponements of the match that
le nai not able to play his usual game.
Poniblv not being nervous is a part
of the same, If It is. Jolinston deserved
to win as he did.

ti,. Attior mntrhrs In which the Phll- -

I idelphlan lost to the Callfomian were
I'tlie elavrourt championships at ( hieago

last summer aim mu y'"",n ,,,
tournament lor xne ciiaim""ii-'i- "
1indon. lust before the Wimbledon
Ciffting this summer.

Titden's victories over Johnston came
In 1010. He trimmed tho Wefcterner nt
Nnnort and also In .he East-We- st

matches staged In Cincinnati, O.
shnnM Tilden win today, and there

I 'It trery reason to beliovc he will, the
(sunt will be tied nt Tho dead
lock, therefore, will ue oroivn ""
latter part of this week when tho
(imoun pair meet on the courts of the
Oermantown i rtcKCi jiuo inline r.usi-Ve- st

matches.
But to get back to today' match.

Atviimn during the last sear, Tilden
(crttinly did seem to lack confidence
fn himelf. not only ogalnst Johnson
tut ajiinst IUchnrds, Wallace Johnson

ml a number nf others. Hut ho Is a
different player from the ono who sailed
or Eurone with ' the American Davis

I'm tpnm pnrlv In tlie summer. From
the time lie left until ho reached home
shores again, Tilden had a triumphal
march on tho courts of Europe never
lefore equaled by a tennis player.
After losing to Johnston at London he
beran the ascent which took him to
the height of tennisdom.
Mini World's Title

At Wimbledon Tilden defeated J. C.
Tarke and A. It. F. Klngscote, Briton's
Darin Cup stars. In the early rounds.
Inridcntallv. Parke had previously
beaten .Inlintnn. In the final round
after a cruellng htruggle Tilden took j

the little .lap, Zenr.u ijhlmidzu over
the hurdles and followed this" by wln-nlnj- h

the Hnrld's chaniplonship from
Oerald I,. Patterson, of Australia, In
the challenge round. '

After a short rest, Tilden defeoted
I.aurenr. and (iobert, the crdck French
pisjert. In Davis Cup singles contests,
then paired with Johnston beat the two
Frenchmen In doubles. Again Tilden
becomes the cynosure of the world's
tennis ejos, particularly British, when
lie non his Davis Cup singles contests
from I'arke mid Klngscotc and once
more paired with Johnston, beat them
In doubles,

Tliee victories made n different player
oi iiKlen, us .loiinston very likely will
fiml out today. Although he djd not
nae nn real opposition in the present
tournament until be played Wallnee
Johnpon. Tilden showed plainly in all
j mntcnes timt wlien tlie time comes
h eau lift his game to such heights
that ncn America's ranking players
look like novices compared to his court
genius.

Today Tildeu knows that the time fdr
Mm to get down to serious terms is on
the opening service shot and that's just
vhat he will do. Johnston is brilliant!'Jl l nfCllrntl! nnrf hln fnrelimwl .lrlvou

re almost perfection.- - Furthermore the
Uhfornlnn Is a voile) er of the first

er. And whnt is moro he Is u
orker. Tilden will have all of these

jwets today, the only difference helng
J""'1"' Phlladelphlan has them devcl- -

? tt nl8l,,'r 'oveo thnl Johnston,
iiwens service is more accurate and

far more speed thin Jolinston cnu
i,.i.u

pp ,t0 ,mlstcr. The chomplon's
nnd general physical make-u- p

f hnmllcnp that It is Impos-uoi- e
for Johnston to overcome.

, Better at Driving '
"" JllBUy celebrated

lore-nan- drive never nossessed th
,'t. ? .wh,clJ T1,den l8 nbl t"

T1C hlsuh.1t', , At tho vol'y Kama.
fcSh ll sli,ot y, J'inton'

conHh m,"'lcal fulfillment and con- -

Jowl C !tno whcn il co""' t" lobbing,
n'" t" '"a fod Jobber and thatall,lens 1 are uncannily

11!

ton Vl n,at"rnlly fnst(r """ Jofcn-c- at

lof"BO,;,rfa(,h nn(' "Pd- -
t?mov..f0rv,d,?fno",,,,,,,".PP0-Wide- n

.! tlle, game
l,ouitelrh,tl'an

Bfnlzii '?
the ? uot Benerally roc-EV-

reason that
ben,," "ft9 wwmad. up of two ele-- T

lld. ly.r",rvlce and "mashing.

race of hi. ML. cTar.es t0 chnnKo the
thin r." R.vr onnston "?n-- ,"Ca ifor- -iend.

,. nas ouc Biyio.-- v uuiy n hnril.rlHl..lHM ..

' "uu "t mlchtl lii mcntloutil that
' wtch with rVnil .Ma4,,r,lny ln

Cam'r' thera&-'- ;

and his "erce nrlvlng
ball in ZVX!wy cl,on or

l ,' W0W prevent
that efent yTiV?rC wltf?. hls

! to Zot t ehanse b
wn ind Tilt . M,ndM of the occa- -

t -j

SUGGESTS

Finals Match Today
Scheduled for 3, P. M.

WeslMdo Tennis Club, Forest
Hills. I I.,' Hcpt. 0. This morn-
ing tlicrc wns every Indication that
the finals' (pr the American lawn
tennis championship between W. T.
Tilden, 2d, of Philadelphia, and
William M. Johnston, Snn Fran.
cIhco, would be played under ld-- il

weather conditions. A big nquad nf
workers wan out early grooming th!
courtit for the match, which wn.i

' expected to bo the greatest contest
ever Keen in the United States.

The match today wa hchedutud
to begin at .1 b, in., daylight Having
time, or 1! p. m., Kasteru Htnudard
time. .'

Tho reHiiltn of Saturday's semi-

final matches Were;
W. L Johnstop,. Han Francisco,

defeated O. "Colket Caner. I'lillailel-phl- a,

4-- 7-- 'l.

W. T. Tilden, I'd, Philadelphia
defeated Ayallnce F. Johnson,
riiilailclphia, 14-- !, u-- .

DECIDE DOUBLES NET

TITLE AT LANSDOWNE

Altmaier nnd Chalmers Defeat
Phillips and Brown in

Straight Sets

The Intermediate doubles tennis
championship of F.ansdowne was-- de-

cided this morning in the Invitation
tournament on ihc playgrounds courts.

Kllwood Altmaier jind IOIIimiii Chal-
mers won the tltlo by defeating (Jcorge
Phillips and Tlaldwin Ilrown in straight
sets, 0-- 0--

The senior doubles got started this
morning with n match between Henry
Unrkcr nnd John Clothier on the one
side and Edward Marvin and Francis
Mnrkland on the other. '

The first-nnme- d pair won In straight
KCtK, 0-- 0--

In the Ht'cond round of the senior
singles Grler Mcars defeated Bertram
Balch 0-- 0--

Dempsey-Misk- e

Battle All Set
Continued from Voice One

referee from the list of licensed off-
icials in Michigan.

Insisted on Dougherty
Then came th'o hitch. Dempsey er

that Dougherty be the third man
in the ring and Bigger objected Ho-caus- e

the Baron wns not licensed In
the state of Michignn. Meetings were
held on Friday night. Saturday morn-
ing, afternoon and night. Both sides
refused to give in. Ivearns was the
spokesman for Dempsey, but couldn't
get any place. v

At 2 a. m. Sunday n meeting was
held lu Dempscy's training quarters.
'Jack got out of bed, shoved his man-
ager into the background and took
charge of affairs. ,

"Gentlenien," ho said, "this thing
has gone far enough. I am the'eham-pio- n

and should have something to say
in this fight. It was understood from
the start that I should name the ref-ere- o

and, if this was agreeable to
Mlske. he would be the man to officiate.
My choice is Jimmy Dougherty."

"We never will agree to hliu," re-

plied Bigger. "We have selected Al A
Day, of Detroit."

"Then the matter is settled," sitid
Uempsey us lie arofe, from tils chair

The fight Js off nnd I shall leave for
New York Immediately. Mr. Day
probably Is an honest referee and n
good man. I have every reason to be
lieve he is, but there is a ciiampion-shi- p

at stake and I must have a referee
who I know will give me a square deal.
Dougherty is my man. Goodbye and
good luck."

Dempsey left the room and irom up-

stairs came the sound of trunks being
dragged across the floor. The com
missioner and FiUslnimons departed
hurriedly and visited Al Day.

Dy Steps Out
The situation .was explained to Day,

and Al was aske'd If he would step
out.

"Certainly," he replied. "If I nm
not acceptable to Dempsey, I would be
u sucker to try to force mjself on him.
I know Mr. Dougherty by reputation
nnd he Is a high class man. Its a
pleasure to withdraw In his favor."

In this maunor Dougherty was ap-

pointed and the bout was saved. In-

cidentally, Promoter Fltzsimmons
saved $7(5,000 which would have been
a total loss had Dempsey carried out

MhlB threat to leave town.
r "I did not come out here to referee

the fight," said Dougherty this morn-
ing. "I came here to see the battle,
but If they want me to referee, I shall
be glad to sorve."

Now that this has been settled, we
can discuss the upproachlng fray with-
out fcur or trembling.

As is customarj we must open up
with the statement that both boxers are
In the best shape and each is confident
of victory. The glndlntors nlwnys are
confident on the eve of the battle. If
some guy admitted he didn't have a

chance no one would believe him.
For some: reason or other the experts

here are finding it difficult to pick a
winner. A few have come out boldly
and said Dempsey will win by n knock-

out) and, he should, according to the
past performance chnrt. But Mlske la

a changed man since his wandering
vrtcbrae has been pushed back Into
place. He is ns fast as a lightweight,
stronger flian ever and his spurring
partners say ho Is hlttlug harder. Per-Imp- s

Billy will spring a surprise this
afternoon and, anyway, It looks Hue a
tough battle

' Champ Is Drawn
rf.nst Friday, when I saw the men In

action for the first time, Dempsey
itemed to be In the better condition.
Today It is the reverse. The champion
is pale and drawn, high strung and
nervous, while Miske is the picture of
hPiilth. and is not even worried. lie.
feels he has a good chance tp gain addi-

tional fame and fortune and will give a
goocfaccount of himself.

Dougherty visited Dempsey s camp
this morning to talk over the box ng
rules. They are the same as In I'hlla'
delphla. only the boxers must.break
clean and there can be no mtting with
one arm free. ,

After a short iIIbcuss on Dempsey
said: "I will try to make it as easy
as possible fqr you. Jim. If I can
kuock that fellow over in the first round
I shall do It. The battle can't be too
short to suit me."

Benton Harbor is crowded with holi-

day visitors and every hotel all three
of them-re- nort that no uccommoda-tlon- s

can be had, even on the roof., Ba- -
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NATIONAL LKAflUK
W. L. r.C. Win Iwi- - Split

Ilrooklm ... 7 fi.1 .B70 '.1117 t.noj .5(10
f'lnrlnnnll . 71 lit .RUS '.liK f.AAO .567
Nnr York... 71 117 ,.1M '.Mi .R4 .Ml
l'ltubumti .. 0.1 at .310 .ft?.i t.oos .mil
rhlrano 0.1 01 .(100 .S(m t.4l)S 1BO0
Nt. Louis.. . (I? 07 . 4HI .4RI t.47.1 ,4S1
Ilonlnn 40 71 .0K .4IS t.40S .410

110 70 .307 .40 f.301 .398
I.IUOUK

W. I.. V.V. Win Lo. Split
Clnrrlnnd ... 70 4U .017 '.BJI t.OOS .6lrt(hlraKn... .71 HI .1108 014 t.BOS .0041
New Vork... SO B2 .000 .812 .807 .(KM
Ht. LouU.. . 04 01 .SIS".6?0 t.504 ,R12
noston 02 07 .481 .4S0 t.4JS .481
Wnshlnrton. - 1)4 08 .443 .4.W f.48.1 .414
Detroit ..... 40 78 .380 .30l 1,880 .388
Athletics .... 43 K4 .330 .34D t.333 .311

Win two. tLoar two.

OF
NATIONAL LKACIl'K

Nnr York, 8: 1.
Ilrooklrn. 2 llonton. I,

Chleiiiro. 2i Dttnnursh, 0.
Clnrlntuitl. l Nt. Louli. 4.

AJIEIlirAN LK.fiUK
Cleri'land. 4 Detroit. 3.

flilmio. 4 Nt. J,ou1. 1.
Bi Ilonton. 3. .

York, not whedlllrd,

tnu rants ore and the trolley
cars, manned by crews, arc
doing a rushing business. All fit the

are there and the
with their 'quiet, subdued

black and white checked suits, are
two to one that wins

and four to five on a

and at
Field Today

Labor Day is being observed at Starr
fiarden Center with un nll-da- y

--The opening exercises
starteif nt 0:.'10 n. in. by
siuglng and flag raising, followed by

track and field events for girls nud boys.
Esthetic dancing contests also are

Starting at 2:30, track and -- field
events will be the feature between the

of the center. These events
arc open to members of the various
clubs affiliated with Starr Garden. A
large donated by 51. Silver-
man & Co., Sixth and South streets,
wil be to the
scorer. ,

U. S. Wins , Rugby Game
Antwerp. 8ept. 0. In in? Olympic Rugby

football contest yenlerda T in United Htatcs
beat Franc. to u,

This

COUNTY LEAflTJK
It. II. K.

norlrntown 0 3 0 1 x I (I 0
Chrstnut II III 0000 00 t 2

nttt'rlrr For Illlailt nnd
for Cltratnut Hill, Hhorr nnd l'olej.

fiouJrrton 0 2 2 0 0 0 .1 0 x 7 13 O

Amliler .. 0 ') 8 2
rintlrrlrs Kor foudrrion, StannTer ;uul

Hnilllil for Ambler, Dlinsan nnd Mnllej.
Ft. Wnithlncton. 10 0 0 10 0 0 0 2.1 I

l.unflar . 10 2 2 0 8 0 2 010 10 1

lliitterle For I.. Klldilr
nnd II. Kltrhlri for I.uiisdalp, Lalltte nnd

i.kaciuk
T.lKKrtt & Mxrtt 3 x I K 3
Inruirnntlrn .... 0 I S 3

latteries Fir I.Usrett Mrera, Lovlnjt and
Vl'lrki for Johnson nnd Flrcli.
Strnton 2 0 14 4 "0 011 13 3
tr.Hu.. n n a n n n n nut

Dntterlr For Slenton, Fluke nod llop- -

klnu ror iiutDoro, winner ana ninnrr.

' i a

wr
JAMES F.

Referee of the -- Mlske fight
.at Beuton Mich.

ktf:n " ifjrUBft v . Y'OfsRnmilL. ? v

a
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Duke 100 in One

Clean Up

Paris, Sept. R. The ath-
letes made n clean sweep in the water
contests of the "Paris today,
and Duke
broke the world's record for the

swim, the distance in
1 minuto lint.

The won every race, nnd
Kthelriu of New York, de-

feated Wurtz, the French
woman with
ease.

Norman Itoss. won the 400
meters" in (i minutes 57 3-- 5 seconds.
P. of was second.

Miss ran nwny with the
match against Mile. Wurtz,

the being more than lifty
yards behind at the end.

match against
the French was fl one-

sided affair, the winning 'in
record time and the

eight seconds behind.

SOX WIN

Defeats Detroit In
Game, 6 to 2
Sept. (I. Chicago trimmed

Detroit here this morning ti--

Score :

iu:troit CHICAGO
ub h o a e nb h o a e

Youiur. 2b 4 2 13 1 Struilk, rf 2 0 10 0
Ituh, as. 4 1 0 3 o Wener. 2b 3 0 2 1 0
Cobb. Lf.. 5 2 10 0 E.Coll's.Sb 3 12 4 0

Veach If. 4.0 4 0 0 Jackson, If 13 2 0 0
Holl'an. lb 4011 1 O Kelnch. cf. 1 2 0 0
Hhorton. rf 4 1 1 0 0 J.Coll'a.lb 113 0 1

l'lnolll. 3b 3 0 3 4 0 nisburir, ss 3 1 8 tl 0
Manlon ,o. 4 3 2 2 0 Schalk. c. 4 2 2 0 0
Ehmko. P. 3 112 0 Kaber. p.. 3 0 0 3 1

o 0 0 1 u
Klasatead 10 0 0 0 Totala 27 S 27 11 2

'Totals 36 10 21 10 1

Hatted for In ninth,
nuns scored: Hmink, 2; I'. Collins. 2;

Jackson. Felsch, Flnelll, 2. Two-bas- e hits
Jackson. 2. Htolcn bases Jackson, 'Felsch,. I'tJIItiM. HnnrlflpA hltMVenvnr. WlHfh
Flier. Ilmh. nfberi. Felsch Double nlays '

i:. Collins to Illsbere to J. Collins; K. Col i

Una to J. Collins. Left on bases Detroit,
Hi. Chlcaeo. 7. Hnse on balls Off llhmke.
,i. on Fnber, 2. Hits on Ehmkc. ini
uuurn nn nvai rff riiiiitniriirtnaii rt In nils In.
nine. Struck out Ily l'hmke, 2s by Fuber.
2. UoalDR pitcher Chmke. Umpires Jfar-larll- v

and Time 1:10.

Wins Game From'
5 to 2

Pa.,' Sept. 0. Chicago
In the con-

test today Cooper was hit hard and
iccelved poor support ln the field. lie
gave way, to Wlsncr in the eighth. Mar-
tin wiin effective for

Score :

Chicago
rhoan - rhoaeFlack, rf. 112 0 1 l.lRbeen. lf (I 1 I 1 0

Terry, ss 2 4 4 8 (I C'tah'w,2b 0 0 2 4 1

Itob'son ii : i ii ii H'thw'h.rf o i o u 1

Paskcrt.cf 1 0 3 O'O N'loh'n. cf, (I 2 .1 0 0
Deal. Ub. 11 (I (I Whltted.3b 0 II 1 3 0
Frlhenr.2b 0 2 3 4 0 Colon, ss. 1 1 II 1 0
O'Farroll.o 0 0 2 0 0 Qrlmm. 1 O 2 01 0
MaMIn, p, 0 0 0 4 0 Haeffner. o 0 0 8 1 (I

Cooper, p. 1 0 0 1 II

Totals B 12 27 17 1 tCurey . . 0 1 0 0 0
tSchmldt. 0 0 0 0 0
Wlsner. P 0 0 0 10
IZInn ... 0 0 0 0 0

' Totals.. 2 8 27 IS 2
for Cooper ln seventh,

Han for Carey in seventh,
Hatted for Wlsner In ninth.

Two-bas- e hits Friberg, Orlmm Three-bas- o

hit Itoberlaon. Bacrlflro hits nobert-so-
IllRbeo Whltted. Left on bases

('hlcasn, 7r Plttabursli. 8. Doublo plays
Martin to Torry, Cutshaw to Orlmm. liases
on hulls On" Martin, 3j nff Cooper, lj off
Wlsner, I Struck out Hy Martin, li by
Cooper. 8 Hits off Mnrtln Kluht In nlno
Innings; oft Cooper, 11 In seven Innlnss: nrf
Wlsner. 1 In two Innlmtu Umpires Klein
ntsl lfmslle Wlnnlnu jiltcher Martin.Losing pitcher Cooper. Time 1:30.

at
nrthlelinu, r.. Sept. a. The bluest coifmatch ever atazea In this :lnlty Is tched- -

tiled for ths Country Club links
o: Mundsy, September 2n. when Harry Var-do- n

and Ted lUy. Ilrltlsh golfers, come here
to meet Eusene O. Grace., president of ths
uethlehem riteel Corporation and a golfer of
note, and "Chick" Evans, former national
nnd amateur golf champion. In a best-ba- ll

foursome.
i

White Motors Clinch Title
rierlanil, Sept. 5 The Whits Motors

today clinched he class A amateur base-bu- ll
of Cleveland by defeating

tho Templar Motors, 0 to n. Thsy will rn.
the city In ths nailonat baseball

f ration elimination series, -- it Is the third
lime this team has won thut honor.

Two Local Entries In Ai A. U. Swim
Two swimmers will compete

n the A. A. I half-mil- e to
e aeciaea in Ifttsburgli today. They antCrownover, ths Olrard ColUg star. nH

Otorga r. Pawling, Jr., who wa aroom.
Jurgh.

anted by hjs father on th trli to I'ltn,

" ' , "MKjstB i WZfJMDmJe ' WSaarffi-y-

- .
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What May Happcfi
Baseball Today

rlillailelphla.
AMI3tlCAN

RE8ULT8 YESTERDAY

I'lilladelpliln,

Wnchlnttnn.
Atliletlcni-Ne- ir

jamiucdf
bewhlskered

gambling
gVntlemcn,

wagering Dempsey
knockout.

STARR GARDEN MEET

Singing, Dancing Athletics
Recreation

ltccreatlou
celebration.

community

scheduled.

Intcrclubs

"pennant,

presented highest-poin- t

Olympic

Little League Games
Played Morning

MONTOOJIEItY

Doylrstonn.

00000008

KortWnnhlnirton,

MfiidrptiiHI.
ruiLA.-Himtmii-

001000010000000
Incarnation,

jHUHKi. aHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

DOUGHEnTX
Dempsey

Harbor,

'rTo

,gC3BnV

KAHANAMOKU SETS

NEW WORLD RECORD

Covers Meters
Minute Americans

Events

American

Olympic"
incidentally Kahanamoku

100-mete-

covering

Americans
Uleibtrcy.

Susan'ne
champion, consummate

Chicago,

Kcolaha. Honolulu,
Bleibtrcy

300-mete-

Frenchwoman

Kahannmoku's Itoull-le- y,

champion,
Hawaiian

Frenchman finish-
ing

WHITE

Chicago Morning

Chicago,

Haumit'r.p

Daumgartner

illldebrand.

CUBS BEAT PIRAJES
Chicago Morning

Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh,

defeated Pittsburgh morning

Chicugo.

riTTSBrnaa

Vardon-Ra- y Bethlehem

Northampton

Diamond

championship

Philadelphia
ohamplonshlp

'njym' vSr''.
THAN CRUTCHES PLACED MtSKE'S COR

BENTON HARBOR

BILLY
MISKC

Will Try for K. 0., Both
Dempsey and Miske Say

Ilr JACK IJKJirSEY
Ilenton Harbor. Mich., Heat. 0. "1 ex-

pect p win ileeln,lr. nut I look for u
real flcht. ThU Mlsko Is lonth bor
hIio cn cite und take. I knoy. I boirjl
lilm sixteen round In two contents, and,
lrllen me, ha Rae m two touch Irat-11-

I urn KOlnc to trr to knock him out
as quickly nn iwislble." ,' , Ilr 111 IX Y MIHKK

"I won't make nnr pretlctln that I
will knock Dcmimey out. I will no It If
poa-itbl- of course. I've always dreamed
or wDinlnc the title. Now my chance Is
here. One thine Is sure. Dempsey will
not knock me out. This Isn't n Ixxnt.
I fouxht Jack twice and he never put
mo off my feet."

AUTO RACE IS, INSURED

Unlontown Promoters Take Out
$50,000 Policy Against Rain

Unlontown, Pn., Sept. 0. The
Autumn Classic today was Insured
against rain, the Unlontown Speedway
Association .having received notice that
Lloyds of London has again assumed
a .$."0,000 risk on the weather. The
policy is the same In every particular
as the ono taken out for the opening
race of June 10.

The Speedway Association is pro-
tected against rain from 3 a. m. to 3
p. m., though under the terms of the
policy the race must be started unless
rain is falling nt 2 o'clock, the sched-
uled starting time. The policy protects
both the management and the spec-
tators.

Never was the "dope" on a local race
less certain. DePalma's flashing vic-
tory at Elgin last Saturday nnd his
wonderful form in practice has bent his
chances soaring. lie rules the favorite.

Next to the veteran Itnllnn in the
eyes of the rnilbirds comes Tommy Mil-
ton, possibly tlie most popular driver to
ever circle a local track.

Titular Games at Gloucester Today
Clouceoter Cits . N. J., Sept. B. Mon-

mouth and KalrWaw tomorrow wilt play two
of the aeries of championship sames. jn the
mornlnr the teams will play at the Mon-
mouth grounds here, ln the afternoon the
same will be played at the Kalrvlew (rounds.

Independent Teams
in Labor Day Frays

eWIIIil, r-- - - It If M

J"11" Tlnelr nnnnOOOnI - ., U

Pcncoyd ..1 2 0 2(1 0 2 2 . 0 12 1

batteries Kcber ami Iicwery; Ijiw
ler and Swan,

.Bronx A's.O (I 1 0 0 0 (I 0 01 4 2
x-- m.iiif.... n n t it r. t . o . ..1. Illlllir.l ii if ' tr .' ' a-- A..1 ,1 u

Batteries Slgna and Brown; Plews
and Dougherty.
Nativity . .0 o o 2 0 1 2 0 0 s rt 2
Stetson -- . .02000000 02 5 2

Batteries Hoclteiibury and Sharkey;
Letters and Mulhnlliind.
Lit Bros...o o 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 .1 i
Ililldale . .0 I 0 0 2 0 0 0 x 3 ft o

Batteries Slaughter und (Wilt; lec-
tor and Siindtop.

J air tS;
The Finest in A

Years
ARE HERE NOW
Eat More Oysters

.Easily digested,
wholesome, nutrl-tlou- s,

whether euten
rnw, stewed, panned,
fried or uny other
way.

Kvery particle of
an oyster Is edible
and neither skin or
bone waste ln dress-
ing.

Fresh Daily
Manrlce River
Govts, Wostsrn
Shores, wot

Craak and Blue
Points.

MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streets
KtlHhel I Mil

Hell, Ixiinbnrd 101
Kerstone, Main In 01 Jii,2ifsU
UytTM

DI v'or the iViEao'Bl

ji i y pw
'
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110 MERION RUNS

FOR SIX WICKETS

Morris Has Tort Boundaries in

52 String Against Incogniti

Club EJowlor

TVIth two of this city's cricket tennis
cnrelt'isly disponed of, the Incogniti
club of London beean to decorate the
scoreboard of the Merlon Cricket Club
nt when they crosed bats
with the eleven of that club today.

The .Merlon Hub won tlie loss nnd
elected to bnt. They made A r,1I1H for
the tlrt slv wickets.

R. M. Crossnwn wns the .first bnttor
nnd he was caught out on the first ball
by Hrook. Major Kvnns made eight
runs before being bowled by Cnrtwrlght.

Morris nmde a stnnd of fifty-tw-

runs, which Included ten boundaries. He
wns bowled bv Cnrtwrlgljt.

S. Y. Mifflin was run out after
si oring twenty-rig- ht mnrkcrs. It. Leo

.was caught out by Morrison with it
totnl of twenty-thre- e markers. .1. M.
Crossinmi, brother of the first bnter.
nNo was bowled out wlthxnh scoring.

Hnin Interrupted the match for about
twenty minutes. -

The IOiiglishmen are playing brilliant,
heady cricket, and when they finish off
one of these two-da- y jobs commonly
referred to as matches the scoreboard
looks as though some one had been try-
ing to figure out an Income tax. The
batting has been, of the first order nnd
the woik 6f their star bowlers phenom-
enal. In addition to this, the fielding of
the side has Increased In snap, and the
judgment of Captain Metcalfe has been
top-hol-

If there are any other things that a
cricket team ought to have, n little

probably would show that the
Incogniti are equipped.
At Merlon All Week

After four days at.St. Martini the
Invaders move their crkjjet scenerv to
the Morion Club, nt Ilnverford. for a
stay of more thau n week. After the
first two-da- y match with the Merlon
team, the Londoners will take on Cap-
tain Hrctt's fast New York eleven. A
return match with the New Yorkers
will be played on their home crease
just before the Incogniti sail for homo
the latter part of thfs month.

Tlie invaders already have shown that
they have several brilliant bntsroen in
Ilurrows. Shelmerdinc and Morrison.
Shelmerdine collected runs

play before his bauds got sore
or for some reason or other he decided
to call it a day. Burrows missed his
century by three counts on the same oc
casion nnd in the preceding match with
Krnnkford, Morrison ran up 81. runs
before he wns retired. Roberts. Cart-wrig-

nnd 'Fowler are likely to blossom
out into century plants at almost any-
time.
Bowlers Arts Brilliant

When it comes to bowling, the Eng-
lishmen sort of double In the parade,
and these snmc batters take turns at
fooling the opposition sluggers. Bur-roue- s,

Roberts, Fowler and Cartwright
make a first string of hurlers thnt is
hard to tie, at least In these cricket
circles.

II. St. Lnwrcnce Fowler proved just
about ns deadly ns old Fnther' Time
when it came' to mowing down wickets
hi the match with the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. He accounted for fi'e
wickets with a total of 15 runs scored,
which Isn't any more amazing thanwinning a couple of no-h- it bnll games
In a row. Burrowes and Cartwright
each took three wickets In the match.
Roberts did some splendid bowling in
the match against Frankford.

tK. XI. Crossmatv c. Broiu. h. num.. n
Major J. I,. Evens, b. Cartwiia-h- t o
P. C. Morris, b. Cartwright. 152

. , . .iituin. run out 28II. Ijee, c Morrison, b. Fowler. . 23J. M. Crossman. b. Fowler
A. Irfe, not out
W. M Croaaman, not out 0,Extras 2

Arranging Post-Seaso- n Series
St. I'nul. Jlhin.. Sept. fi. Arr.ntcementsaro beinir mnd for a n series be-

tween the pennant wlnners.of the AmericanAssociation and the InterAatlanal Leaguearordlnic to T J Hlckey. of heassocjatlon. Tentatle plans provide for 11
nini'-uain- e series ,tr, illcKey will
with Da, Id U Fulls. IaVuJ
pres dent. In HufTalo Tuesdav to discussdetails.

-V

Table of Phila. Entries
in Big Golf Tournament

Engineers' Country Club, Iloslyii,
N. Y Hcpt. fl.-- It Is generally con-rede- d

that low scoring will have to be
done oyer the North Shore roursj trj

offset expected high scores on the en-

gineers' links In the elimination
medal test today to qualify for the
amateur golf championship of tho
United States. Eighteen .holes will
be pln'ed over each course.

Following table shows Philadel-
phia entries and course they will
play first, with Philadelphia time:

J. V. riatl 12 tt. m.. North Shore:
10.12 a m , Knalncers

0orne Hofrner 0:24 a. m.. KnBineers1
10'21 n. m.. North Hhore

It. ti Hanson n 10 n. w North
Shorj ! 10-1- . m . linslneers.

Cameron Iluxton 0:4R a. m., Enl-neer-

I0.IR n. m.. North Hhore.
IMdln Drlims 7:01 a. m.. Engineers:

11 04 a m . North Hhore
Walter I'fell 7:lf. ft. m.. Engineers:

1 1. HI ft m.. North Shore.
Fred Knight 7 .an a. m., North 8hore,s

11.in a. m., Knglneers.
.Maurice lllsley--- 7 44 s. m.. North

Hhore, 11:44 a. m., Engineers
.Meredith Jack 7.44 a m., North

Shore: 11.44 a m. Engineers.
Paul Tewksbury S;04 a m.. Kngl-

neers; 12 04 p. m.. North Shore,.
.Max Marston S:10 n. m., Engineers:

12 HI p. tn North Shore.
M. Wnshburn S:24 a. in., North

Shore: 12:24 p. m . Engineers.
Walter Reynolds 8.8.1 a. m.. North

Shore. 12:32 p. ni.. Engineers.
Claton Incrahnm 8:48 a. m.. North

Shore. 12:48 p. m , Engineers.
W. P. Smith n:12 a. m.. North Shore:

1:12 p. m.. Engineers
Norman Maxwell 11:32 ft. m . Engi-

neers: 1:32 P-- m.. North Shore.
Philip L.. Corson 0:40 ft m.. Engi-

neers; 1:40 p. m . North Shore.
Ed Clarey 0.8(1 a. m Engineers! 1:8a

p m.. North Shore
James II. Oay, Jr. 0:28 a. m., Engi-

neers. 1:25 p. m.. North Shore.

PHILA. FAIR RACES

OPENAT BYBERRY

Ono Whole Week of Varied
Racing Is the Speed

Program

Five events 2:18 pace, 2:30 trot and
2:30 pnee and five-eigh- nnd one-mil- e

rnces for runners Is the opening card
for the Philadelphia County Fair races
at Byberry todnv.

Horses from New Jersey, Delaware.
Maryland and Pennsylvania are entered
In the various events, and before the
week is up a new track record is looked
for at Byberry. Itaees wll be held every
day. winding up Saturday with nuto
events.

Mnnv local horses wll contest in to
day's events. Madison Square looks best
of the local entries. The 2 :J10 trot has
a wclNfllled class, and as these horses
ore more or less green trotters after
records, some spirited racing is looked
for In their class.

Southjvark Trims East End
Southark Field Club defeated East End

K C. by the score nf 13 to 8 yesterday. Thef"turp of tho o.imo was the hitting of
Schnfer and E. lCny.

enre by Inning's.
East End F. C 2 0 110 0 3 108Southward O. C 410O2132 T 13

BOB MAXWELL
(You Know Bob)

Will be at the ringside of the bout
betweon

JACK DEMPSEY
Heavyweight Champion, and

BILLY MISKE
nt Benton Harbor, Mich.

THIS AFTERNOON
Don't fail to get a copy of the
Sports Extra and Sports Final of

(Cbenins public TLcbqtv
for a real, live, interesting and

account of the
fight.
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CURTIS BUDD IN

DUALCOMPETITIDN

Hold Track and Field Moot and
Ball Game at Country

Club "

1

Lahor Da.v was celebrated at the,
Curtis Country Club nt Lawndnle wltti.
a nuni irncK nnu nem mcci Dciweon
the urtls nnd E. O. Uudd teams. Tho'".j

Is conched by Hoynrri Berry,, tint"' ' ""I
Penn athlete. r .

latter
former

Curtis hns Rone throuch tho season'
with marked success and of the ten dual,,
meets held to dnte has been the victor
in nil but one, losing to .Too 'Fogartypi''
Aberfoyle athletes from Chester, bcvcral"
weeks ago.

Coach McCJrnth, of Curtis, has been
making diligent preparations for today's
events nnd has his star relay team.
composed of Oreenberg, Baron, Plana
and Breuker primed to meet Berry's'
quartet of Mikrcsky, Fine, GreenWood"'
and Morris.

Eight events nre on the program, fouc ,,
,track nnd four field contests; 00, 10ft, 4

J'U ana 'HW-yar- ti dashes, mile relay, re--

la foj: girls; running high jump, broad
jump, pole vault nnd shot putt. At tho'
conclusion of the track and field event
the Curtis baseball team will nlny Budd.

PENCOYD EASY WINNER

Ironworkers Trounce Flat Rock In
Morning Gams, 9 to 2

Pencovd Iron Works won from the
Flat Hock team In the morning
game on the former's grounds nt Ridge
nveuiic and Park Drive, the score being
0 to 2. Tho feature of the contest wa
the hitting of the winners.
They amassed a totnl of n dozen safet-
ies, Doyle leading the nttack with"
three. Itcber pitched n steady game1
jind fanned eight KInt Bock batsmen.'The score: -

PENCOYD FLAT HOCKrhpene rhnoftnKenn'dy.lf 1 1 1 0 n nnwm.ni., 0 110 4
Doyle, ss . 0 3 4 2 0 TalK.3l.. II t I UtMoud'n.c. . 1 2 O 0 i nroahle If . 1 2 1 0 0
Kllls.2b.. 2 2 .1 n 0 KlnK'ly.'Jb 1 1 it IS n
Sykes.rf . 1110 0 Chnee.lh. n 0 0 n 2- -

Klte.lb. . 1 2 H 2 0 T.esr.rf. 0 0 O 0 0
r. . 1 0 H 0 0 Sivnn.r . 0 1 0 2 ff

itotnu-u.a- 1 1 4 11 iticnarfl.rr 0010 inrieber.p 10 2 2 0 Lawler.D. .
Davis, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.
OO00O,

5 24 13 0"Totals. 0 12 27 10 1 ,(

riat hock ooonnooo 2 2 1 ti
I 2 II 2 ) o 2 2 X 0

To-bns- e hits Kite. Hwnln. Tliree-basA- -
hit Oroshle. Pirurk out Ucber. Hi Law-le- r.

3 Hnse on balls V.her. 2 I.awltr, 4.I'mplrea Mnnson and .McDermott

K. OF C.HOLDMEET
Trlcouncll Athletic Competition

Staged Today at Eddlngton
Columbus, West Philadelphia" and

Plnzon Councils, K. of C. staged an
all-dn- y track and Held meet today In
conjunction with their two-da- y celcbra
tion which started yesterday mornlnr; 6n
their new country club grounds nt Ed-
dlngton.

Seventeen athletic events nre on s

program, open to members and,
ladies. Prizes of cuff links. K. of C.
charms, clgnrs, swimming suits, shav
ing sets und boxes of candy ore to hi;
given to thovc finishing first, second nnd
third in the various events.

Following the track and field events,
there wns n basebnll citinc between th"i
Columbus nnd the West Phtyiidclphfovtx'ii
councils, niier wnicu xnere were swim- -
jnlng races, canoe racing and canoe tiltt
ing contests. - " -- .

CANINE PETS ON SHOW -

Main Line Kennel Club Holds All-Bre-

Exhibition 0
The Main Line Kennel Club held its

annual show this afternoon on
the grounds adjoining the Oenernl
Vnyne Hotel nt Narberth. It was de-

cided at n meeting hpd Inst evening to
neeppt post entries. This nctinn was
taken owing to 11 number of fnnciers
not having received premium lists, which
were delayed in the ninlN. .

The show was the lirst held by tlie"
Main I.ineis under the recent ruling of
the American Kennel Club compelling
nonllcensed clubs to secure sanction from 'y

the parent body before holding any kind --

of a show. .,

Medium Weight Fall Suits
Added to Our Sale Today

Several hundred taken from regular stocks and
brought to the First Floor of the William H.

' Wanamaker store to augment the range ofselec--
tionwhich the great demandhadbegun to deplete.

More than a.thousand fine all-wo- ol suits regularly
William H. Wanamaker stocks brought together into
two groupings and marked as follows:

29.50

42.50

For suits regularly
$40, $45, $47.50 and $50

For suits regularly
$55, $60, $70, $80 and $85

We warrant each of these suits to be all - wool,
fashionable and finely tailored.

There are worsteds, fine woolens, flannels and nov-
elty fabrics of all kinds.

. All sizes.
The medium weights offered are not merely a few

you will find plenty of them.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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